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YOUR MAY PRIORITY BOOKING FOR
SHOWS AT THE ALHAMBRA THEATRE
MATTHEW BOURNE’S SWAN LAKE
Tue 6 - Sat 10 November 2018
Eves 7.30pm, Thu 2pm, Sat 2.30pm
(Access performances available - see website)

Tickets from £20*
Concessions (Stalls & Dress Circle, not Thu 2pm) &
Groups 12+ offers available

On sale to Friends from Tue 8 May (On public sale from Mon 14 May)
Friends discount: £2.50 off two tickets
Matthew Bourne’s Swan Lake returns with a fresh look for the 21st century. Thrilling, audacious, witty and
emotive, this Swan Lake is perhaps still best known for replacing the female corps-de-ballet with a menacing
male ensemble, which shattered conventions, turned tradition upside down and took the dance world by storm.
Matthew Bourne’s powerful interpretation of Tchaikovsky’s masterpiece is a passionate and contemporary
Swan Lake for our times. Recommended age 5+

BRENDAN COLE: ALL NIGHT LONG
Tue 13 November 2018, 7.30pm
Strictly Come Dancing’s charismatic Brendan Cole takes to the stage
to wow audiences with his latest spectacular production, All Night
Long. For his 10th Anniversary tour, Brendan is joined by his
sensational cast of guest dancers, captivating leading lady and superbly
talented 14-piece band and singers, to whip up an extravagant mix of
Latin fever and ballroom magic. From tantalising Tango to fiery Paso
Doble, elegant Foxtrot to breath-taking Waltz - and with a few surprises
in store - this is no ordinary dance show. Live music, stunning special
effects and Brendan’s own dazzling choreography and charm make this
an unforgettable night; join us for the party!
Tickets £39.50 - £31.50*
On sale to Friends from Tue 8 May (On public sale from Mon 14 May)
Friends discount: £2.50 off two tickets
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*All prices shown include booking fees but are subject to postage charge if applicable. Bradford Theatres usual terms and conditions apply.

ANNIE
Mon 22 - Sat 27 April 2019

Tickets from £19.50*
Over 60s (Wed 2pm only), Concessions & Groups
12+ & 20+ offers available (Mon to Thu only)

On sale to Friends from Tue 8 May

Eves 7.30pm, Wed 2pm & Sat 2.30pm

(On public sale from Mon 14 May)

(Access performances available - see website)

Friends discount: £2.50 off two tickets
Set in 1930s New York during The Great Depression, brave
young Annie is forced to live a life of misery at Miss Hannigan’s
orphanage. Her luck soon changes when she's chosen to
spend a fairytale Christmas with famous billionaire, Oliver
Warbucks. Meanwhile, spiteful Miss Hannigan has other ideas
and hatches a plan to spoil Annie’s search for her true family…
With its Tony® award-winning book and score, including the
unforgettable songs It’s The Hard-Knock Life, Easy Street, I
Don’t Need Anything But You and Tomorrow, you can bet your
bottom dollar that you’ll love it!

AT KING’S HALL, ILKLEY
On sale now with seats on reserve for Friends until Monday 14 May

CHRIS RAMSEY LIVE 2018
Fri 21 September 2018, 7.30pm
Tickets £21.50*
Friends discount:
£2.50 off two tickets

Critically acclaimed and award winning stand up
comedian, host of his own TV entertainment show and
stand up show on Comedy Central, Celebrity Juice
regular and the only person to ever put Katie Hopkins
in her place; Chris Ramsey brings his BRAND NEW
2018 live tour to Ilkley this autumn following a sell-out
spring run.
Recommended age 14+.

AN EVENING WITH JULIAN NORTON
Mon 22 October 2018, 7.30pm
Julian Norton is the star of the popular Channel 5 Television series
The Yorkshire Vet, the hit fly-on-the-wall documentary series that follows his
work in and around the Yorkshire Moors and Dales. In ‘An Evening with’
Julian recounts tales from his life as a vet, the huge variety of animals he has
treated, as well as the human characters he’s met along the way!

Tickets £18*
Friends discount:
£2.50 off two tickets

DAN SNOW: AN EVENING WITH THE HISTORY GUY
Mon 11 March 2019, 7.30pm
Tickets £26.50*
Concessions £2 off
Friends discount:
£2.50 off two tickets

Featuring the well-known historian and TV presenter Dan
Snow, recounting anecdotes of memorable experiences
from his very successful career as an historian and
broadcaster. Otherwise known as ‘The History Guy’ Dan will
also research and include historical facts and stories relating
to the specific area/ town of each theatre on the tour. The
show will be an undoubted success with academics,
students, families (young and old) and all those interested in
the history of Ilkley and the surrounding areas.
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*All prices shown include booking fees but are subject to postage charge if applicable. Bradford Theatres usual terms and conditions apply.

